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Dutch (Niederld.ndisch)

1. The language and its speakers

1.1 The language territory

In Europc, Dutch is the official language of 6 million Belgians and 16 million Dutch. In America, Dutch

is one of the official langurges of the Dutch Antilles (Aruba, Bonaire, Curacao, and three smaller islands

in rhe Canibbean viz. Saba, St. Eustacius and St. Maarten). All enjoy ar autonomous starus since i954,

yet are still part of *re Kingdom of th" N.th.rlands, Also, Dutch is the (sole) officirl language of Surinam,

a former Dutch colony (having bccome indcpcndent in 1975) siruated in thc nonh castcrn palt o[South

America. For most of the almost 4 million French speakcrs in Belgium with any bilingual skills at all ard

for thc speakcrs of Frisian inThc Netlierlands Dutch is thc sccond lrngurg. or the first forc.ign languagc-

1.2 Migration of speakers

Expcditions in tlc 17th cenrur7 brought the Dutch to the 'East" and to the "Vest". In the former part

Dutch wm introduced in what is now Indonesia and it was its laaguage of administration unti.l the inde-

pendence in 1946. In the '\[est", i.e. the Dutch Anti]les Dutch still is one of the ofEcial languages. In

Surinam it remained the official language until thc present day.

.As a consequcnce of the Dutch United East Indian Companyt having provision posts in SouthernA-ftica,

Durch became an ofilcia.l la.nguage in the lour Republics o[what is now SouthAfrica. Afterwards ir has

been replaced by the domestic variery o[Dutch, ca.lledAfrikaans. This daughter lrngr"ge of Dutch still is

one of tic official lmguages of Sourh Afrim (Ponelis 1993).

In the Congo, Belgian administrators hav. used ,lmo.t exclusively lrench. Airhough there used to be many

Dutch schools and even a universiry during the fina.l decades of Belgian rule, Dutch almo.t completeiy

disappeared from the Congo after its independence in 1960

Considerable emigration of Netherlanders and Flemings in the 19th arrd early 20th century I"d to the axist-

ence of Dutch speaking communities in Canada, the USA, Austra.lia, and other countries. Although somc

of t-hem may have survived, Dutch has losr whateve r official funcrion it may ever have had there.

1.3 Historical development

Dutch is a \Mest Germmic languagc and we usua.lly differentiate between Oid, Middlc and Ncw Dutch.

Low Franconian is thc basic componcnr of OId Dutch ard it is gcncrally agrccd upon that Ingvaconic



clcmcnts playcd an important part as wel1, but there is no certainty as to its amount or rcal impact.

Unfortunatcly, therc arc not many written rccords of Dutch prior to *rc 12th ccntury Onc of thc bcst

known texr. is a psaim transladon called De Wachtendonchsc Psalmen (De Grauwc 1979).h is supposcd

to havc bccn wrirten in the 9-10th cenrury in the Rhine,Meuse region in arr castcrly flavorcd varicrT of
Old Dutch. Although we have somi othcr texts as well (Gysseling1977 is an amotated edition of all texts

writtcn prior to 1300) we have to wait until the second halfofthe 13th century to sce the beginning ofa

continuous writtcn tradition. Tiaditiona.lly this is dcemed to be t}re commcncement of Middle Dutch.

Although the earliest presewed Dutch d.ocuments originate from ,h. .rr,.rn part of the Ianguage territory

it is definitcly Flanders - with important cities as Brugge (Bruges), Gent (Ghent) and Ieper (Ypre$ - that

emerges as the cradle of Dutch. In the 13th centrry Brugge was the paramount center of written Dutch

as far as t}re administrative .as well as ttre literary variety of the language was concerned. Gysseling (1971)

established tlat Nvo *:-irds of all known non-litcrary Middte Dutch texts from tle 13th cennry originated

from there. Also, the two most successfiJ audrors during the initid period of Middle Dutch literature, viz.

Jacob van Maerlant arrd Villem, the aut}or of Reynard the Fox, wcre both llemings

In 1384, Ilanders was the first part of tle Netherlands to politically merge with the Duchy of Burgundy

(the Duke had married the daughter of the Count of llanders) and thus to create one of the most powerful

and culturally outstanding countries in the late Middle Ages. During thc course ofthe 1 5rh century Bruggc

was the most flourishing trade capital of that empire and by far the most important and trcndsetting city

of thc Nethcrimds. Bruggc's languagc vriery therefore, has contributcd decisively to rhc dcvelopmcnt of

Dutch. An analysis of its languagc in thc i3-14th cennrrlis to be found inVan Havcrbckc (1955); of thc

1l16th ccntury in W'rllcmyns (1971). On the otler hand, Burgundian n:.le 
"ho 

markcd th. increasc of

administrativc bilingualism in thc Nethcrlands (Armstrong 1965) and thus of thc kind of Dutch-Frcnch

languagc contact that was going to characterize the linguistic situation for ccnturies to come.

From the very bcginning of the Middlc Dutch writing tradition a linguistic contrast between 
"n 

eastcrly

and a westerly shaped variety can be witnessed. The main feature of the east-v/est opposition was the pres-

ence (east) or absence (west) of the secondary um.laur and thc completely diffcrent inllectional systcms

tlat resulted from it (Goossens 1989). The overwhelming majority of all texts displayed decidedly western

language feahrres and the written language of the Middie Dutch period was firmly wcstern (spccifically

Ilemish) in its roots even in the non-llemish parts of Se languag. territory In thc 16th ccnrury though,

the e conomic and political center of gravity shifted to Brabant:. Antwerp, Mechelen and Brussels developed

into the more important centers. It is during this period that a standard variety of the written language was

slowly taking shape. In the language territory at large the carly 17th century marks the start of the New

Dutch period.

From the early 16th cenrury onward effons were mrde to regulate the languagc by mcans of dicdonaries

and grammars. The shift from Flanders to Brabant which drew anention to linguistic diversity aod varia-

t.ion may have been one of the triggers for standardization. The need, mainly created b7 the Reformation

swieping over the Low Countries, to produce texts supposed to be understood by an as iarge as possible

audience in yarious parts ofttre language terrirory certa-inl/ \ilas another one.

As rnore and more peoplc were using the language in writing the awareness grew that it nceded somc

"rcfinement and uniformiry', as Van den Branden (1950 p"ts ir.The Naembouck, a dictionary published

by thc printcr Joos Lambrecht (from Gcnt) in 1551 was one of the very fiist corpus planning insrrumcnts.

Status planning was providcd by famous scientists writing thcir trcariscs in thc vcrnacu.lar. The most pro-

ductivc linguistic innovator ofhis agc was Simon Stcvin (1J48-1620) &om Brugge, an all round scicntisr

who invented many Dutch words for scientific tcrrninolory which prcviously existcd onJy in Larin, many

of which arc still in usc as of to&y (Hagen 1999). At the same tirnc scorcs of Eraakkonstmazn (grammar-

ians) were struggling with spelling and grammar, considered by most to be one and t}lc same thing. The

very samc Joos Lmbre cht already mentioned m the fir.t lexicologist, Ja a.lso the author of thc fust spelling

treatise: his Nederltndsche Spellijnghewx published around 1550. Yet in the realm of spelling and grammar,

the ideal of a common language was less obvious and most of the t?raakhlnneildanwere looking for a norm

in their proper dialect. Pontus de Heuirer from De1ft was an exception: his Nederduitse Orthographie (1581)

was the only one based on an intended general languagc. The most important 16th century grarlrnar ws
Spiegelt Tue-spraach uandz Nedtrduitsche Letterhurut(1584). This influenriai grammar marks the beginning

ofa new approach in the standardization debatc: as far as the elaboration and implementation ofthe norm

are concerned, the social vuiable grows ever more imponant, to thc detriment of the rcgional variable'

Scientfic lexicology in the 16th cenrury prospered even more than grammar. Cornelis Kiliaan (1528-

1607) was the author of one of the most famous dictionries in rhe Low Counrries *e4the Et'lmologiclm

Trutonicae linguae siae Dicionaium Tettonico-Latinuzr, best known in irs revised third edirion of 1599.

Kiliaan definitely produced the fust scientfic dictionary ofa vernacular, s.cond to none in Europe.

Yet by tlc timc both books were published, another event had alrcady starred that would change the eyolu-

tion of Dutch more decisively than aay language plmning cffon wer, viz. the so-called Eighty Ycarr'W'ar, the

rwolution of The Netierlands against tlcir Spanish, Catholic rulers. In the summer of 1585 the Spaniards

recapturcd Anmerp, thc last of thc important citics ofThc Nethcrlands to fa.ll into Spanish hands, The split

ofthc country was a fact now Thc massive cxodus ofsouthcrn Nctherlandcrs toward England, Gcrmany,

but mostly thc northcrn Nethcriands reached its dimax. Anrwcrp cmpticd: in a fcw ycars its popularion

dccrcascd from 100,000 to 42,000, By the samc tokenAmsterdam's population incrcascd from 50,000 to

100,000bythe endof th.century.Acensusin 1622reyealedone thirdofArnsterdamtobeof southern

origin, in Haarlem it was 50 % and in Leiden even 67 7o. Thc immigrants were not only skilled craftsmcn:

by 161 t ha.lf of the 310 most important m.rchants of Amsterdam were southerners (Van Leuvenstcijn

1997). Holland became the economic and cultual center of Europe, but the glory of Holland's Golden

Agc was paid for by money coming from llmders and Brabant.

The massive exodus was aiso a brain drain, emptying the Southern Netherlands of most of its intelligentsia.

Many ofthem were 
omen ofwords": theologists, preachers, professors, teachers, authors, ald printers.

Consequcntly, th. p.opi. ofHolland were taught by southerners, hcard southern sermons in tlcir churchcs

and wcre entertained by southern redeijhers play-rne in their theaters. The spoken word in Holland was

heavily accented wirh a southern flavor and a lot ofthat Flemish and Brabantic influence was there to stay

in Standard Dutch forever

From thc very first dccades of Hollandt "Golden Age" we witness the appcarance of a large numbcr of
treatises on grarnmar and spelling, The most influentia.l one De Nederd.aytsche graec-horut ofie taelbeschij-

uinghe (1633) wm writtcn by Christiaen vm Heule. The main objective of those grammars is to prescribe a

norm and chrng. *re la.grrge accordingly. [n addition, rhe acclaimed write rs of the time we re, o[ course ,

influentiai in thcir own right. ]acob Cats contributed to "general" Dutch by successfi:lly mixing clemcnts

from Zea.land (his province of origin) with such from Hol]and and Brabant. According to Vondel, the mosi

prestigious poctwhosc parcnts had flcdAnrwcrp for religious ieasons, rle norm ofthc languagewas to bc

found in thc sociolcct of thc uppcr classcs of both Amstcrdam and Thc Haguc. Oncc again wc scc how thc



social variablc supcrccdcs thc rcgiona.l onc: thc'oldAmstcrdam'language, Vondcl statcs, is too ridiculous

aad thc 'old Antwcrp' languagc (both dialccts wcre uscd by thc common pcoplc) too disgr.rsdng to bc ablc

to funcrion as the basis for a'civilizcd" stan&rd languagc (Hagcn 1999). Until dccp in thc 19th ccntury

having a rcgionrl acccnt was dccmcd lcss of a problem than having thc wrong social acccnr.

The most influential language planning instrument by fr, though, was thc Statenbijbel (Bible of the States,

1637), The cxecutive body ofthe Northern protestant statc, rhc Staten-Generaal commissioned a transla-

tion of tlc Biblc checked for both religious orrhodory and thc linguistic north-south ba.lance. As a result,

thc larrguage of rhe Statenbijbel- acnally created for thc purpose - ciiefirlly combined northcrn and

southern characteristics and becamc thc basis ofthe northcrn wrimen language and writing tradition, thus

Preecnting nonhem arid southern varierics of tle larguage of growing too far apart (Dc Vries/Villemyns/
Burger 20031 82-87).

It is generaily thought that rhe impact of lBth century grammarians on the cvolution and standardiza.

tion of northern Dutch was rather limired. Yet, thcrc are quitc a few influential grammarials to be men-

tioned. Thc Nefurduitsche sprdehhunst (l7oi) by funold Mooncn was very popular. In his not less famous

Nefurdayuhe Spraehhonst (1708) Willem Sewel explicitly statcd that, in his opinion, the ianguagc variery

as uscd in the province of Holland was definitely to be considered the "bcst" kind of Dutch (De Bonth
ct. d,. 1997:367).ln the lBth century grarnmars we a.lso witness rhe brcakthrough of a ncw and inspiring

grammatical principle, viz. that grammriaas ought not to invent rules, but only propagate those which
can bc dcrivcd from rcal language usage. Lambcrt ten Katc (thc first compararivc-historical linguisr.in
Europc)firstformulatcd*rispointofvicwinhisintcrnationallyacclaimed Aenleidingtotfuhennisseuan

het oerhetene fucl drr Nedzrdtitschc rprahc (1723), Ahlough hc proved to be an cxcellcnr analyst oflan,
guage changc and linguistic evolution, lcss giftcd collcagucs ofhis wcrc morc influcntial. Thcy decpcned

tlc gap bcmcen thc spokcn and thc (ovcr formalizcd) writtcn languagc and rhcir linguistic vicws camc to

bc known as 'language dcspotism". Its most famous representative was Balthazar Huydccoper (Proet,e aan

taal- en dichthundi 1730). Thanla to Ten Kate, we a.lso know that in the early l8th ccntury a more or less

'gcnera1" spoken Dutch did definitely not yet exist, Yet, at the dawn ofthe 19th century the northern
wrinen language cou.ld boast a complete set of "standardization instruments": Veiland's grammar (t805)

and Siegenbeek! onhography (1804) wcre there for the use ofall who warted to write "cultivated'standard

Dutch (Dc Vries/'W'rllemyns/Burgcr 2003: 99 fi).
Meanwhile,andasaresultof the Spanish\Tarofsuccession (1702-1713),the'Bcigian"territorieswere

passcd on from the Spanish to theAustrian Habsburgs, both ofwhom used to rule their Dutch speak-

ing lands and citizens in French. Alfiough Dutch was still spoken and wrincn by *re large majoriry of
thc population and used for administrarive purposes on a local level, it had lost prestige ard functions
(Dencckerc 1954) and, for lacking conract witl the North, did no longer parricipate in the language

staadardization process t}rat took place over there. AJthough most ofthe southern grammarians advised

thcir readers to conform to the nonhern norm, the southerners had no way of knowing how language wro

dcveloping in thc nonhern parts. The same, evidentiy, applied to rle grammarians thcmselves. One of the

most popular ones was Andries Sreven whose Meawen NedtrlandschenWorschnfienboeh (1711) enjoyed

ntuncrous rePrints and was in usc in somc schools as long as thc carly llth centuqr Morc influcntia.l still

was Jan dcs Rocha. This formcr teacher was thc secrctary of the 'Impcrial Acadcmy of Scicnces" in Brussels

and thc most important advisor of thc Austrian rulers in thc ficlds of languagc and education, Hc published

both a grammar (De nietruc Nefurdryuche Sprae khonst 1761) and a Frcnch-Dutch dicrionary (1782). His

spclling syitcm was thc first cver to be officially promulgtcd by a govcmmcnt in Thc Ncrhcrlands, viz. in
1777 (De Groof 2oo3).

Thc language situation deteriorated considerably wh en, in 1795, rhc Southern Nctherlands wcre annc<cd

by France: for the fust lime in history the officia.l use of the Dutch languagc was prohibitcd (Dcneckcre
1975).The shortJived reunion ofthe South and the North as one "l]nited Kingdom ofthe Netherlands"
(1814-1830) in the alrermath of Napolcont dcfeat (De longhe 1967) wx of the utmost importancc to
thc llemings, who suddenly rediscovcred their language for administration, politics, the couns, and higher
education, areas where it had hardly been used for a very long time. A small group ofcu.lturai leaders and
intellectuals were strongly influenced by both the Dutch standard language and rhe new linguistic op-
portunities. Vhcn Belgium emerged as an independent narion in 1830, dreywere the first leaders of thc
Flemish Movement.

In 1830, sevcral problems emerged simultaneously, one of them being that *re new ru.lers were very dctcr-
mined to cstablish Frcnch u thc on-ly official language of the youn& new country (see 5.2 for more details).

Another on€ was that the Dutch lariguage had Iost so many functions that it needed remodeling. Jwo fac-

tions may be discerned: those advocating a domestic staldardization, based on the 1oca1, rcgional varieties,

cil1ed paxicuhrisrr, and those insisting that basically the northern modcl should be followed and thar, in
other words, the Flemings should take ovcr as much as possible t}re standard language as it already existed

in tlre Nonh. They were called the integrationists and aft.r a few decades it dearly appeared that t]re inte-
grationist solution had prevailed and that rheir victory was never more to bc scriously challcngcd afterwards

flFiliemyns 1990. Onc of the reasons for this victory was undoubtedly a political onc: thc only possibiliry
for successfirlly rcpclling rhc domination ofFrcndr was thc elaborarion ofa languagc rhat could bc acccptcd

as being thc samc as lhe onc uscd in Thc Netherlands, in ordcr to profit domestically from thc prestige the
laaguagc had acquircd abroad @illemyns/Dc Groof/Vandcnbusschc 2003), As to its implemcntation, rhe

sffategy used to convince the population was quite simple and straighdorward and indeed the same as the
one used to beat the particularist adversaries: ifyou want rights for your language (and lor those who speak

it) you should usc thc prestige variery which, in rhe course of centuries, has only been preserved in Holland.
To adopt it now means on.ly to gain repossession of the heritage which has always been there for you to
collccd It is obvious that this action was essentiall),.ideological, appealing to political fcelings which, as years

went on, grelv more aad more intense in large portions of the popu.lation. The resuits of rhis first period of
language planning in modern Belgiurn are, therefore, essenria.Lly of an anirudina-l nature.

It has a.lso been the integrationist intellectual elite that organized a Nederknd.sch Congra (Dtch Congress)

in 1849. This North-South reunion was to scrve a double purposc: establishing contacr with nmen oflet-
ters" from the Nortlern Ncther.lands would not only favor 't}re advancement of the Dutch language and
literanrre" but wodd also srrengthen the Flemish Movemenr.

The 1849 congress started a tradition which was to continue through 1912. It was a pioneering event and
subsequent ones positively contrituted to one of thc permancnt goals (or at least, strategies) of the Flemish
Movement, viz., inrensifing contact with fellow Dutch spealers and contribudng to dre "cultural integra-
tion of the Nortl.r and the South" (Willemyns 1993).

Onc of the most importaot practical resu.lts of the congress was thc decision ro commission an exrensive

dictionary, viz. the 
'Woordznboch 

ds Nelrrknd:che Tadl (VNT1 (Dictionary of the Dutch language). The
Dutch linguist Matthias de Vries was rhe first auuhor of this dictionary, which was to be writtcn in the

tradition of rhc Deutsches 
-Wdrterbuch 

o[ thc Grimm Brothcrs. It turncd out ro bc a very long-lasting



icxicographic cntcrprisc, sincc it has only bccn brought to a succcssful cnd in 1998, whcn thc 40th and

final volumc ws publishcd, making ttrc VNTr\c largcst dictionary in rhc world (Mocrdijk 1994). From

thc vcry bcginning financia.l suppoa was providcd by both thc Dutch and thc Bclgian govcrnmcnts. Latcr

ir wm carricd on by thc binario nd, hutinat uoor Mdzrhndse Lcxicogr4fi finstirutc for Durch Lcxicography)

in Lcidcn, which is still coordinating the ofiicial luicographic cfforts of thc Low Countries, under the

auspiccs of the "Nederlandse Taalunie". The lZ\y'7wa a major instrument in both thc elaboration and the

implemenration of thc integrarionist norm.

In the mcantime, in the North the activities of languagc prri.,., ,.r.i... and.linguists a.like werc con-

centrated on prescribing how the language ought to bc normalized, st^ndrrdized and used, The early

19th cenrury saw rtre real beginning of "Nethcrlandistics" as a scientific, acadcmic disciplinc and its rrrro

pione ers were MauhiJ's Siegenbeek and ?errus Weiland, the autlors of tle official and authoritarive spclling

and grammar of Dutch. Both works a-rc the rypical, and probably also best represcntatives of the .o-crll.d

"normative tiadition" (de Bonth 1997: 3BO ff), In mid 19th ccnhlry t}rc normative tradition gives way,

m far as scientificlinguistics is concerncd, to historic-comparative linguistics. One of its most prominent

representatives was M, de Vries already mentioned as the initiator of thc My'Z The first volurne w*
published in 1882 but in order to makc that possible it was felt ncc..sary to dcvisc a new orthography of

Dutch. Its main designer was De Vries; co-author, was L. A. te Vinkel. Jho of Dc Vrics' srudents, Jacob

Vcrdam ard Eelco Verwijs, were thc authors of the ten volumc Midfulnefurhndlch Woorfunboeh (Middc

Dutch Dictionary), thc first volumc of which appeared in lBB5.

Hulshof (t997: 455) labcls thc outgoing 1lth ccnnrry in Holland as 'a period oftransition ftom an unnat-

ural written languagc to a civilizcd spokcn languagc". Hc uscs thc vcry familiar abbreviat ion A-BN (Algrmen

Bachaafd Nednknds = Gcncral Civilizcd Dutch) which has bccn used for dccadcs to dcsignatc, both in

Holland and in Belgium, the normativc standard language. It has now been replaccd by AN (=Algemccn

Nedrrland;;GeneralDutch),Iromvarioussidesindeed,theslogrn schrijfzoalsjespreeht(writexyou

spcak) was heard and this principle was to bc the basis ofa language planning acrion, mainly supponed

by writcrs and linguists in order to 'simpli.fr the wrirten lrnguage". The main literary impulse cme from

famous poets like Kloos, Goner, Van Dcyssel as well as the novelist Multanr.li.

In the meantime linguists are widening their scope fiom past langurge states to contempomr/ ones and

to all kinds ofspoken varieties, including thc dialects. Thc fact, tlough, that thc spoken languag. was

proclaimed the main source o[the language, gcncrated a ncw kind of norm problcm.'Whcreas the norm of

the wrinen langu"ge, laid down in documcnts for centuries alrcady, was, at lcast, identfiable, this is hardly

the case with the spoken language which, cven at the turn of the ccntury was still very much characterizcd

by regionally diffcrent features. Arrd here again, the social variable was thc paramount one. In spite of the

apparently democratic slogaa "write as you speakl", it was actually arrd paradoxically a rather elitist affair,

since the only spoken lrnguage deemcd fit to imitate in writing was thc so-call ed" bachaafde taal (civ'lized

language) of the social and intellectual elitc, At that very moment, Hulshof (1997: 458) says, compercnce

in this "gcneral spokcn ianguage' ws limitcd to a 'sma1l uppcr layer of sociery', Obviously propagating this

varicrywas also sccn as a way of pcrpetuadngsocia.l distinctions byway of languagc. Ary*"y, as Hulshof

(1)97 , 477) obscwcs, at *rc end of thc 19th cenrury thc linguistic picnrrc in Thc Ncficrlands is still firmly

charactcrizcd by a regionally flavored spoken variety on thc one sidc and a normativc, slighdy old-fashioned

wrincn varicry on thc othcr,

I .4 Changes during the second part of the 20th century

Thc first dccadcs after'World Var II havc bccn charactcrizcd by, among othcr things, dccolonization. Thc

indepcndencc of Indoncsia (1940 and the Bdgian Congo (1960) a.lso meant the cnd of thc official rolc o[

Dutch in thosc parts.

In Belgium'we see an imporrant chrrge as far as the status and firncrions of Dutch is conccrncd, starting

during the first decade after Vorld \Yar ii and developing rapidly afterwards. The Belgian lang,,,ge strug-

glc has ncvcr been an exdusively linguistic affair bur has always been intcrwined with socia-l lnd polidcal

issues. Yet, a considerable chaage in nature is to be discerned fiom the early sixies onward, when language

problems wcre replaced by so-called 'communiry problems" and the border berwcen \fallonia and Flanders

ccased to be a mere linguistic one in order to become a socia.l one as we11, This can be accounted for by

major econom.ic changes. Irom rhc late fifties onward a dramatic indusuia.l dcvelopmenr turned formerly

agriculmral Flanders into a highly industrialized region, largely dominating the Belgian political, socia.l and

cconomic sccne. At the sam. rime \Mallonia witnessed a serious and srructural economic reccssion frorn

which it has not recovered yet. In Beigium 75 o/o o{ the industrial gross added value is generated in thc

Flcmish rcgion (58 o/o of the popu.lation). As a result, the cultural and linguisric balance of power sh.ifted

toward Flanders as well. The present-day social and economic unba.lance betwecn Flanders, Brussels and
'lTallonia is to bc considered potentially disruptive for the continuation ofBelgiumt existence, sincc it
rcquircs a considcrable amount ofso-called 'solidarity transfers" from llanders to Va-llonia.

As far as *rc linguistic balancc is concerned, thc cconomic shift which madc Flandcrs thc forcrunner in

industrial dcvclopmcnt and gencral prospcrity has bccn thc main factor contributing, in Bclgium ar large,

to tle shift of linguistic preitige in tlc dircction of Dutch. ALo, the tcrritoriaiiry principlc making Flandcrs

an ofiicially monolingual Dutch spcaking tcrritory made thc practical consequenccs of cconomic shift

bc fc.lt carlicr and morc intcnsive. This combination of linguistic lcgislation (or languagc planning) and

cconomic cvolution is the most cffective trigger for language prestige shift at a1l. Constitutional changes in

1970, 1980, and 19AA made the autonomous power of rhe regions larger still unri.l thel993 consdrurion

rurned Belgium into a federa-l state.

2. State and basis o[the standard variety

2.1 Division into and relation between dialects

\Teijncn (1966), the authorilarive reatise on Dutch dialectology, divides the Dutch Ianguage territory inro

six main dialect groups:

1. The northern-ccntral dia.lects: the largest put of the province o[Utrecht (1rl) s well as the provinccs

oINoord- and Zuid-HoLlaad (]i).

2. Thc nortl- western diale cts: Noord-Holland north of the I] [iI), the non-Frisian Vaddcn islaads (]$
and most of *rc Zuid-Holland islcs (N).

3. Thc southcrn-ccntra.l dialccts: thc provinces ofMaams-Brabant (B), Anrwerpen (B), Oost-Maandcren

(B), Noord-Brabant (I0 and south.rn Gcldcrland 0'I).
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Thc south-wcstcrn dial.cts: thc provinces of\7cst-Ylari-ndcrcn (B) and Zccland, (I$, togcther with

Frcnch-Flanders (France).

The nonl-eastcrn dirlects: the provinces of Groningen(N) and Ovcrijsscl (N), es wcll as castcrn

Gclderland (l.l) and some northcrn stripes of Friesland (N).

6. The souti-.r.tern dialccts: the Belgian and the Dutch provinces of Limburg as weli as some villages

in Noord-Brabant (N). There is no clear cut border bcrween those dia.lects and ttrc ones used in

Germany, east of the Dutch-German statc bordcr @ister-Broosen.1998).

None of fiose "main dialects" is exclusively used in Belgium. Tterc arc no dia.lcct isoglosses running pral-

lel to the Dutch-Belgial border: all important l"ngu"g. isogiosses divide the Dutch language tcrritory into

western and eastern language zones,

2.2 Geographical and social variation

The linguistic situation in llanders used to be characterizcd by a rather complicated use ofseveral codes

from dialect on the one side of the linguistic continuum to standard Dutch on thc other, with several

codes in berween. The decisive criterion.is dialect interference: the more one goes into the direction ofthe

standrrd, the less interfcrence can be noriced.' Dialcct loss and dialect lcveling having gained momenmm

after'!7-W'II, are responsibie for tle disappearmce of the formci diglossic situation in Flarrders at lrge. The

usc made of the various codes increasingly dcpends on societal and siruational factors. During thc last fcw

dccadcs thc mastcry and the use of rcgiona.l dial.cts have declincd dramatic-ally and, at thc same time, thc

usc of and thc proficiency in the standard variery has considerably incrcased.

Thc dosc contact which used to exist between lrench and Dutch in Bclgium also cntailed conscquences for

the standardization process of Dutch itse[ in that it favored languagc uniformiry with Holland.

The fact thar aLmost half of th. population of The Netlerlands lives in the so-called Rand:ud (thela4e

urban agglomerations in the west of the country such as Amsterdam, Den Haag, Haarlem, Leidcn,

Romcrdam) is very revealing, not only for the social but a.lso for the linguistic make-up of the country N'an

Brcc/De Vries 1990. From rhe Randstad,wiere the modem Dutch standard lmguage took shapc from the

17th cenrury onward, it spread geographically as well as socially over the rest ofthe territory at first only

within the confines of the Netherlands but afterwards also in Belgium. A map shown in Hagen (1989)

iliustrates how dialect use ald mastery increase the further one moves away from the Rtndstad. Yet, more

recent stud.ies (discussed in \Villemyns 1997) dcmonstrate that very often matters are much less straight-

forward. Both the acceptance of ard the attitudes toward linguistic varieties are determined by the fect that

the western standard language is not only rle supra regional meals of communication but also *re sociolect

of rhe "berer siruated' classes in the country at large. Negative atitudes mainly derive from socia.l resent-

mcnt against rhis particular sociolect-function ofthe standard language, Yet, socially determined linguistic

artirudes are the strongest in the Randstad itselfi the'urban dialects" ofthe popular dasses in this highly

. urbanized region mostly provoke negative attitudes. Despite the fact that, from a purely linguistic point of

vicw, the peripheral, so-called regiolects differ more widely from the standard than thc urban dialects do,

thc ardrudcs toward th.m arc generally morc favorablc, mainly because they mosdy (still) lack thc socia.l

stigma.

3. Grammatical strucnue and vocabulary

3.1 Norrn and variation in grammar and tfie laicon
Thc traditional definidon ofthe norm ofStandard Dutch says that it is ser by the way thc language is uscd

by educated and culdvated people in rhe Randsad" In its fust cdition of 1984 *re authoritarivc normative

instrume nt for the grammd of Dutch, the Algemene Nederkndse Spradkhunst (Generd^ Grammar of Dutch,

known as thc l,VS) defines the norm like *ris: "Ve consider standard language to bc the language which

can bc used in all pars ofthe Dutch ianguagc territory in so-called secondary reladons, i.e. in contact with

strangcrs. The standard language is a supra-regional variery which is usable in all kinds ofcircumstanccs,

which is not restricted ro a specific .ryI. [...], a specific region [...] or a specific group [..,]" (p. 12; my

traasiation). In the second edidon of1997 the above definiiion has disappeared.

Attempts in other grammars or dictionaries to define what Srandard Durch is or ro iocate irs norm are

equally vague but then, it is probably not possible ro be more precise, For the mosr parr, the amount of
variation which is allowcd within the confires of the norm is not theoretically specified either, presumably

oncc again because there is no way of describing or delineating it.

Yct, as far as the norm instruments are concerned, there is a general consensus on whcre they are to

be found Van Dale's dictionary (Groot Woordcnboeh der Nederkndse taal and rhe Algemene Nedcthndsc

Spraahhunst (,41/5) are undoubtedly the generally accepted referees in norm discussions and funcdon as

prcscriptive instrumcnts, although their.authors thcmselves rather prefer to consider their works to bc

dcscriptivc. Thc so-callcd Groene Bochje (officially Voordtnlijst hr Nefurhndse Taal) is thc official spcll-

ing norm and is publishcd undcr thc aurhoriry of thc 'Ncdcrlardsc Taa.lunic', ls far as pronunciarion is

conccrncd it is lcs casy to pinpoint a norm sourcc. Nonc of thc fcw cxisting pronunciation dicdonarics has

cver succecdcd in acquiring thc norm status ofthc publications mcntioncd abovc for orhcr aspccts ofttrc

languagc. Thc most rcccnt one is Hecmskerk/Zonneveld (2OOO).

Booij (1995) and, most recendy, Kooij/Van Oostendorp (ZOo3) are phonology rreatises. Avery interesting

and comprehcnsive structuralist description of the phonemic system of Dutch has been given in Moulton
(1961). As far m a detailed, yet concise discussion ofthe phonology, morphology and synta,r ofDutch
is conccrned I rcfer the reader ofthis article to De Schutter (2002), The pages devoted to phonology
(444453) include, among other things, a description of rhe vowel and consonanr systems (445-449).

Next, the morphological structure is anallzed (453464), where^s the pages 465474 give an overview

of Dutch syntar A similar rreatise of the grammatical srructure o[Dutch is to be found in Koorj (1987).

Abraham/Hofstra (2004) is a'typological'approach with a conrrastivc malysis of Dutch and German. The

remaining part ofthis chapter will be used for elaborations on aspccts ofthe srructure ofDutch which are

not so readily to be found in survey or encvclopedic articles.

3.2 The two m:in varieties ol *re pluricentric language: convergence and d-ivergence

It is a common characterisric to all pluricentric territories that both languagc usage ard variery distribu-

tion in thc periphery do, ro a certain cxtent, divcrge from thc center (Bister-BroosenMillemyns 1988).

This occurs in thc internal as well as in the extcrnal periphery. Thc internal pcriphery is thc part ofThc

Ncthcrlands outside of tle Randstad. The extcrnal pcriphcry is siruated outside the country i.c. Flanders.

Conscqucnrly, languagc standardization in Flandcrs can ncvcr procecd along cxactly thc samc lincs as in

the ccntcr ofgraviry thc Randstad.



Although thc dccision to adapt to thc northern trorm was takcn by many Flcmings in thc coursc of thc

19th ccnrury already, thc rcal implcmcntarion cou.ld only start from thc momcn! onward that Flcmings

were in a position to rcally listen to the nortlcrn realization of the languagc on a rcgular basis. Immcdiatdy

it appeared that in order to adapt their rcal pcrformance ro th. oortl..r, norm, rhe Flemish standard

lmguagc learner/speaker had to come to grips with pronunciation, lexical aspects and morphological and

syntactic issues.

Pronunciation is thc aspect which caused ttre lerst trouble and convergence toward thc northcm norm was

reached very ear1y. Reccnt research has established that in Soutlern Sirra.ra Dutch pronunciarion has

hardly significandy changed over the past half-ccntury The norm rema-ined the pronunciation standard

as it has been laid down by Blancquaert in 1934 already: the 1 is velar and shows no signs ofrasping (&e

so-ca.lled zachte fi; the /r/ is mostly alveolar, with rhe uvular ras a valuabie alternative and the /d is usually

bilabial. Mosdy <ee> (/e:/) and <oo> (/ofl arc pure monophthongs; tle voiced pronunciation of word ini-
t:d' lvl and' lzl is the habirua.l one (Varr de Veldc 1997: 5A. The samc used ro be the case in Olltr Northent

Standard Dutch, i.e. the variety used in Holland between 1935 arrd 1950. Yet, in Present Day Northern

Standard Duxh (i.e. after 1950) a number of characteristic noveltics appcar: a very distiact dwoicing of/v/
and lzl n word initial position, a strong uvular vibradon of the /1/ and diphthongization of le;l and lo'.1.

The voca.lic rcalization oflr/ is rapidly gaining field and trilled rcalizations ofposwocalic /r/ have disap-

peued almost completdy. Around 1935 thc Dutch started to slowly sh.ift array from rhe norm which used

to be also theirs. This shift has gained momcntum over thc past fcw decades, but has not becn fol.lowed

in thc South. Aiso, it has to bc noted that most speakers in the sourhcrn part of Thc Ncthcrlands, i,c. thc

interna.l pcriphery are nearer to thc Belgian ttran to thc northcrn pronunciation. In The Ncthcrlands thc

so-called ruchte gis scen as a shibboleth, even a stigma for the southcrn Dutch provinccs ofNoord-Brabant
and Limburg, At y."y, as De Schuttcr (2002: 445) obscrves: "As far as ,rystemic aspccts of Standard Dutch
phonology are concerned there is lide or no variation in the wholc language area, induding Belgium.'

in the lexical field the picture is slighdy different. The discussion on 19th cenruryparticularism has re-

vealcd that tcnacious and often biuer discussions used to be held on the amount ofsourhem vocabulary

*rat ought to b. ..t^irr.i or cven introduced into the general norm. Vocabulary is undoubtedlywhat ap-

pea1s. most ofa.ll to the imagination ofthe public and iexical change hardly cver passes unnoticcd. Recent

investigations reveal that north-south leveling in the lexical field is a sriil continuing process. Berween

i950 and 1990, as Geeraerts, Grondelaers and Speelman (1999) dis.over.d, lexica1 colvergence bcrween

Fianders and the Netherlands has constandy increased. As to the direction of this convergcnce, Deygers

andVan den Heede (2000) demonstrare that in most cases the South adapted to the North, rather rhan

thc other way around. As to rhe procedures, both theoretically possible mechanisms do occur: taking over
"rypically northern' items as well m graduaily dropping "rypically soutlern" cxpressions. The latter mecha-

nism, though, appears to be more ftequent than the former one. An analysis of the language used in the

Bc.lgian mcdia reveals that at least journalists have massively switched to "rypically northern" words and

cxpressions over the pmt few decades (Iheissen 2003).

North+outh convergence in the field ofmorphologr and syntax has been lcss investigated so far and varia-

tion, thcreforc, often passes unnoticed. A notorious exccption, though, is thc discussion on thc pronomina.l

system with rcspcct to thc forms ofaddress. Most southern dialects hav" a one-pronoun systcm ofaddrcss
(riz. gij' as opposed to thc so-called T-V distinction j7 - z in Staadard Dutch), For a long timc and in spitc

of language planning cfforts, this one-pronoun system remained characteristic of thc standard languagc of

many southcmcrs. Thc advocatcs ofthc northcrn norm succccdcd in wcakcning this stronghold considcr

ably Yct, rcplacing a onc-pronoun systcm by a T:V systcm is not only a mancr of attimdc and goodwiil but

may lcad to practical problcms, cvcn for tlosc who madc ric theoretical decision to adopt it. Reccntly and

as a conscquence ofthe de-staadardization wave discussed be1ow, there seems to be a rcvival ofsome kind

of the one-pronoun Southern (Brabanric) system,

3.3 Ongoing drange

Some reccndypublished srudies allow to elaborate on the future developmeni of Dutch. In the nontrern

Netherlands Stroop (1997) is currently detecting what h. believes to be m increasing variation away from

the conventional norm of Standard Dutch labeled Pollcrned.ohnds. A sirnilar centrifuga.l evolution seems

to be occurring in thc South, where we witness the developmenr of a linguisric variery often referred to

as Wrkaaelingsuharts Aan Istendael 1993), Schoon Waams (Goossens 2000) or Tussentaal (substaadard;

Taeldeman 1993).

The most prominent characterisdc of Poldernederlands is thc pronunciation lani) for the diphthong /ei/

ijd> taaid, klcin> kladn, s we.ll as some other minor vowel. changes (Stroop \997:25-2A. According to

Stroop's sociolinguistic comments, thc real origin ofPoldernederlands is socially and not gcographic.ally de-

termined. Thc group ofspeakeis rcsponsible for both the origin and the vcry fa"t spread ofPoldcrnederlands

arc young, h.ighly educate d f.mrJes (Stroop 1997: 16-22), A.lso, it is interesting to norice rhat Stroop is

not very happywith this d.vclopmcnt and that hc blames the authorities and the kind of cducation thcy

providc (or fail to providc) for not having tricd to stop this evolution.

The southcrn ccnrifugal tcndcncy is thc dcvelopment of a substandard variery bascd on csscntially

Brabantic charactcristics, It has not bcen cmphasizcd strongly cnough drat r}rc gcncsis ofthis variery has

to be related to the cument proccss of dialect loss and that one is indeed a direct, and probably also an

incvitable conscqucnce ofthe other. The process ofdialect loss and lcveling which in Flanders has started

considerably later than in The Netherlands, is now gaining momenrum. Consequently, many pcople are

trading in their dialect in an increasing number of settings and funcrions for another va-riery of the lan-

guage. Thanls to a considcrable amount of enquiries over the past decades we know that in manT cases rhe

variety replacing the dialect .is an Umgangssprache or Regional Standard which very often has a decidedly

Brabantic flavor even ou*ide the Brabant region.

Schoon Vltznt or tussfitadl , thereforc, is a variety which is neither standard language nor dialect, is almost

exdusively used ora11y, displays a lot ofBrabantic characteristics bod in the lexicon and morphosFntacti-

caily, and is characterized by a large amount of dialect interference and gallicisms. Those characteristics are

anlthing but new and d-iey have always been present in formcr informa1 varieties, Therefore, it is hard to

predict whether this Schoon Vlaams is reaily going to become a new languagc varietl or whether ir is merely

an amount offeatures differing on the basis ofage, gender, region or maybe even from person ro person

(rVillemyns 2005),

From an historica.l perspective, botl nonhcrn Poldernehrknds or southern tass€fitddlis, so far, short term

change, brought about and used in specific portions of the population in different parts of the languagc

community. The question whcthcr short term changc will cventually evolve into long term changc, in

durablc changc affcoing the languagc and its norm, will dcpend upon the usual sociolinguistic factors

detcrmining thc sprcad of changc through timc and spacc.



4. Onhography

4. I Orthographic reforms

1777 \s rhey..r tirt saw th. fu.t ofEcial spelling norm in The N.th.ilrtrd. at large, viz. Jan des Roches

Nederd.uytsche spraeh-honst (Dutch Grammar). Itwas devis.d for and partly applied in the Southern

Netherlands. In the North Siegenbeek's Wrhand.eling oter dz spelling drr Nedtrduitsche taal en betordting

wn eenpaigheid in derzeloe (Treerise on the spclling of Dutch and on how to increase its uniformiry) com-

missioned by *re government wa. ttre compulsory guideline from 1804 onward.

Thc wrinen language of the majority of the population remained largely unaffected by language planning

activitics and most of rhem did not conform to any official or unofficial spelling norm at all. Only toward

rhe end of the 1 9th cenrury did standardized spelling finally spread, apparendy from the higher toward the

Iower social classes p'andenbussche 2001).

Yet, as far as official langurge usagc is conccrned, oficial decisions did play a part and thit is a.ll the more

interesting since the 19tI century is a period covering dif[erent political regimes.

From 1795 *rrough 1814, during the annexation ofthe Soutlern Netherlands to lrance, the ue ofFrench

is obligatory in a1l offcial circumstances. Aa officia1 spelLing for Dutch, consequendy, does not exist. The

Northern N.therlands were not annexed but transformed into a Napolconic vassa.l state in which the usrge

of Dutch was not prohibited.

Inthcsourhernpartof thereunitcd KingdomoftheMthrhnds (1814-1830) the uscof Dutchasanof-

ficial langrage is compulsory from 1823 onward. The Siegenbeek spclling rystem was obligatory in the

Nonh, and its compul.ory usc was extended to the south.rn part of drc realm, a decision which has hardly

bccn notic.d by p(escnt-day historiographcrs ofDutch until it has becn cstablished by Dc Groofi Its official

usage was soon generalized and hx to be considered a sign ofpolitica.l allegiancc (Dc Groof/Vanhcckc,

2o04).

Af'ter 1830, FrcnC is the sole adrninistrative language of newly created Belgium. Its use is not really com-

pu1sory but firmly .ncouragcd by &e government and marly city and other administrations switch to its

use to the detriment of the Dutch majoriry Imguage. Yet, duing all that time , documents re wircen in

Dutch in a.ll Flemish city halls, albeit in very varying quantities. The way ciry administrators did or did not

comply with lrngurg. regulations and spelling norm changes is being rhoroughly investigated right now

and its rcsults (cf.'Willemynsfy'anhecke 2003 and De Groof/Vanhe&e 2004) are compl.tely new rnd very

fmcinating, lelding insights on two differcnt levels, viz laaguage choicc and lrnguage use. Ve learn that

language choice in the chancelleries ofsmaller cides is completely different from wh"t could be expccted

on the basis of the prevailing assumpdons, As ih as the spelling is concerned, it appears that, in spite of the

rapid succession of spelling sFstems, the scribes are remrrkably well informed about them and must have

made agreernenrs as to which spelling system to use, Consequendy, corpus planning appears to have been

quitc successfirl, at least in thc professional scribes. Iinally, it is a very plausible assumption that switch-

ing to arother orthography at the onset of a new polirical regime is an expression of polidcal allegiaoce

ffiillemyns et. al. 2004).

The dissolution of fie United Kingdom of thc Nethcrlands in 1830 had givcn way to a rcncwcd feeling of

uncerrainrl and insecuriry as far as the norm of the spelling was concerncd. In ordcr to remedy this sirua-

tion rhc Belgian goverrunenr, strongly lobbicd by integrationist organizations, insta.llcd a spclling comrnit-

tce. In 1839 it publishcd a systcm of its own, known x dt commissie-rpclling(rhc commincc-spe11ing). \fith

onJy a fcw exccptions tlc committcc-spelling mirrored thc Sicgenbcck-spdling in usc in Holland and in so

doing practically introduced orthographic unitl bctwccn the Nonh and rhc South (Dc Groof2003).

In order to firlly grasp thc impact of this decision, one has to rerlize fi"g at that moment still orthogra-

phy was considered as an .integrated part of the language or, eve! more to the point, thc spelling raas thc

langurge. Trking over r}le Northern spelling system, consequendy was feit as taking over the Northern

l"rrgu"g. variety. The symbolic value of this decision was enormous. It cxplails why the particulerist op-

ponents experienccd it as a harsh defcat, ruhcrcas its integrationist supportcrs cheered it as a decisive victory

Aad from that moment onward indced, the panicularist tendency never again succeeded in really hfluenc-

ing the views of the mainstream Flemish cultura.l elite. Finally, in November 1864 the De Vries md Te

\trinkd-system, devised for $e WNT, wb"ich was equally official in t}re North, was made compulsory by

Royal Decree (De Groof 2003)

4.2 Characteristic features

The baic principles of the De Vries and Te 
'Winl<e1-spelling 

do stil1 govern today's orthography, albeit that

some important changes have been made since. The mah - but also less uaequivocal rule had already bcen

formulated byTen Kate in the lBth cenrury: the spelling has to be bascd on "civilized pronunciation' (Srel

in uw schifi fu beschaafdz uitspraak a,aar), None of tlose who formulated this mle have eve r Eied to make

clcu how exacdy this ought to be done. There were y.t a few exceptions to this general rule:

. The fact rtrat wc write haart (map) with <o md paard (horse) wi& <d>, although ttrc pronunciation

is the same, is a consequcncc of r.he principlcs of analog and uniformiry saying that, whcncvcr pos-

-, sible, tic samc word should always be wrimen the same way. Thc fact *rat in thc p\ud. form haarten

"nd 
paardznwchear a /d and a /U respcctively accounts for thcir singular forms bcing writtcn diffcr-

cntly as wc11. Suaagely enough, the principle of uniformiry does not apply as frr as v/fand zfu-opposi-

tions is concerne d: hoeuen-hoef (hoof) a-nd wezen-wea (orphaa),

. The above still does not expla.in why ih lijd (I srtre) and rouw (mourning) are wrinen with <ij> and

<ou> wherem the homophonous ih kid (1lead) and rauu (raw) are written with <eL and <ru>, The

ru.le her. is the principle of crymology (both /eil's and /or-r/'s are historically different), which, as De

Schuttcr (2002, 452) correcriy observ.s, l.ads to 'phonetically unmotivated oppositions". Th-is has

caused uemcndous problems (and still does) to a1l language users who are not that familiar wi*r Old

Gcrmanic (Dc Vries/\[illemyns/Burger 1995: 15G1.64).

Some of the mair changes carried rhrough in l946,whe n a new spelling was promolgated have to do wirh

this very 'nr1e of erymolog7",. Not only were historical forms x mensch *'anged into mew (i.e, wrinen now

the way they were pronounced anyrrvay), but a.lso the diff..ence berween <ee>/<e> and <oo>/<o> in open

syllable was given up, The facr rltar beenen (leg$ used to be written with double <ee> and breken brc^k)

with single <e> was accounrcd for by the fact that the <ee> in beenen resulted from the Old Germanic

diphthong ai(scherpkngel) ,whereastheforebcarofthe<e>inbrekcnwastheshortOld.Germanicvowel

t (zachthnge e).

The ofEcial Woorfunlij* $ord list) published in 1954 was tlc ncw guidcline for the oficial onhography

as ir had been accepted by thc Belgian and thc Dutch govcrnmcnts. It too wc tlrc sour.. ofa lot of trouble,

since onc of its charactcristics was t-hc so-callcd "doublc standard", mcaning that loanwords wcrc allowed



to bc spellcd in cithcr a uorhrurEclling (preferred spclling) or 
^ 

?rogressitl)e s?ellhg(progrcssivc spdling).

Consequently clntdct'\il^sallowedaswcllxkontakt,aTlabsercnand.apothckerxwellxanalyzerenrnd

apoteher. That was one ofthc reasons Why it was often and heavily anackcd. Yet it took until 1995 beforc

the present rystcm (the so-called Taalunie-system) came into force. It got iid o[ rhe "double standard] and

also made some changes in the spelling of compound words (panneakoekcn instead of pannekoeken). This

ncw spelling has, onc. again, been visualized in a new officid.'Wbordtnlijst @ord list). In the meanwhiLe

the authority to change the spclling had passed ftom thc Belgian and Dutch governments respectively to

rhe "Nederlandse Talunie" (see 6,5) and, ttr.refore, the spelling unity in existence since 1864 can never be

challenged or lost again.

5. Cultural foundations of standard varieties

5.1 T-pact from other languages: la-nguage cotrtact Dutch - Irench
l,anguage contad befiecen Dutdr and French is supposed to have existcd 

nforwer", 
i.e. eyen before the timc

written soutces in Dutch have come to us. To this early contact historica.l linguists have attributed, among

other things, specifically Dutch characteristics not existing in other Germanic languages as the pa-latalization

ofogm. /u/ (e.g. /hyrs/ instiad of/hurs/) and the vocalization of/l/ in the scqucnce a,o + l+ dtntal(c.g, oud

instead ofalt). In most cascs thc donor languagc is thc northern Frcnch dialect of?icardy and conscqucndy,

it is the Sest) Flemish dia.lects on the opposite side of the languagc border which are thoughr to bc thc

mcdiators of carly Frcnch interfcrence in Dutch at large fVillemyns 1997b). From thc very bcginning

indeed thc county of Flanders, the most prestiBious region in early Middle Dutch times, used ro be a 6e f of
the King of France and part o[ that counry (now part of France) wx French speaking, Many Middle Durch

litcrary texts were adaptations ofFrench ones and borrowing from French in the written language became

ever more popular: many words were borrowed as early as the 12th cennrry. Political, societal and personal

contact berween speakers ofboth languages has not stopped since nor has, consequently, the amount of
intcrference. Very often such interference goes beyond superficia.l borrowing -d .r.o affects the structure

ofboth lrngurges. This has been a thorn in the flesh oflanguage purists in both language teritories for a

long time already, numerous examples of which are to be found in Willemyns (1997b).

The first 'rea1" purist publication treats ofthe Frcnch language: Poyart (1811) analyses "Flandricisms,
-W'allonisms 

and other ianguage errors". Most of the examples quoted are the result of literal transladons

from Dutch .into French. Poyan's book has marked th. beginning of a tradidon which continues until the

Present day, Some of todays purist's books are bestsellers trying to remedy so-called belgicisms of which the

large majority are so-ca.lled flandricisms and which are very often used even by lrench speakers having no

mastery of the Dutcl language at all. Systematic analyses by Vind (1960) and Bae rens Berdsmore (1971)

dcmonsuate that often the structure of rhe language is afllicred: fina1 devoicing (AusiaurverLimrng) as well

as progressive assimilation are some of the examples often mcntioned. According to Baetcns Beardsmorc

(1971: 4849) French influence on Dutch is mostly restricted to the lcxicon, whereas morphology and

syntax ale hardly affected. In (Bclgian) lrcnch on the contrary, Dutch influence on morphologr and syntax

is apparcnt and Dutch has cxerted an astonishing influence on the pronunciation oflrench spcakcrs.

It should also bc mcntioncd that, whcreas Dutch intcrferencc in lrcnch is oftcn rcstrictcd to thc Bclgian

variety ofFrcnch, Frcnch interfcrencc in Dutch exists in the languagc tcrritory at large (Frijhoff 1991).

.Even so, it is of coursc larger in Flanders, both in the southern variety of the standard languagc and in thc
dialects. By the same token Dutch influence and interference in'W'alloon dialects has been dcmonstrated
as r,rrell. An overviewwith a discussion of cae studies and possiblc explalations for analogous linguistic
dwelopments on both sides of the Flemish-valloon diaiect borders is given in De schuner (1999).

5.2 History of standar.lization and modernization (Ausbau)

By 1830 Belgium had become an independent constitutional monarchy wirh a par.liamentary system domi-
nated by the bourgeois elite, which secured irs position by adopting a poll-rax system (our of 3.5 million
peop.le, only46,000 had the righr to votc), For this bourgeoisie, French was a natural choicc as thelangtage
of thc nation. The government appointed only French-speaking civil sewants and thc discrimination of
Dutch throughout the 19th centurywas generalized and very deliberate. Hence, despite the fact that there

wcre 2.3 million Dutch speakers as opposed to 1.2 million French speakers, no legal means were provided
for their langurge. The Flemish Movement fought a long lasting barde for cu.ltural and linguistic rights for
Dutch speakers (Ruys 1!BI).

It took until 1898, though, for *'e gelijkheidswet ro dec\are Durch and Irench *re mo official languages

ofthe countrl It took a complete century to fina1ly gct a Dutch language universirT (in Gcnt, 1930).

Aftcrwuds things dwelopcd considerably faster: laws in 1932 and 1963 guaranteed thc official and com-
plctc Dutchification of Flandcrs. The 'Walloons 

having bcen opposcd to widesprcad bilingualism rhrough-

out thc country, Bclgium gradually nrrncd to thc tcmitoriality principlc modcl to accomrnodarc thc various

linguistic groups (Willcmyns 2003).

The Ncthcrlmds, prior to VV II, was a conservativc counry and "rhat applics to thc Dutch languagc s
well: tlere were no substanria.l changes until long after 1940" (van den Toorn 1997 r 47g). Benccen 1920

and 1940 thc main langurge plarning focus is on the pursuit of a standar&ed language. The basis of that
emerging l31y'is thc language used by the beter siruated dasses in the larger western cities. This varicry ha
been implemented through the educationa.l system as well as *uou$ media. Its'acceptance and usage had

become "a characteristic of civilization a',d a product of disciplining" ffan den Toorn lg97: 4Bo).

The lack of dircct and frequent contact with thc Netherlands made the implementation of this norm in
Belgium a di-ffic,,lt Problem. It was only after World War II that substantial success cou-ld be expected and

actually occured. The popularization of radio and television was the first major means helping to oyercome

Practica-l problems. Yet alother was the massive 
nenrralc. 

inro battle" of the core of Flemish linguists.
Especially in the sixies and sevendes the Flemish media a-1so contribured actively by giving linguists the

opportunity ofad&essing their audience and ofspredding thcir views. All radio and relevision chaanels

and almost every neY/sPaPff had a daily column, respectivel/ prime time program to help Fiemings to gain

proficiency in the northern flavored staldard .language which was, as was constmrly repeare d, their own..

The results of this combined effort were quite spectacular: in a couple of decades an entire populadon was

provided with proficiency in that formerly less llown varienT of the language,



6. language policy and language planning; attitudes

6.1 language border

Thc pordon of tic Romancc-Gcrmanic language bordcr dclimitating tic Dutch language territory (in

Bclgium, that is) is quite remarkab.le for mainly fl'r6 reasohs: irs status and function havc changed consid-

crably sincc Belgium camc into existencc, and ics prcsent staru. 
"nd 

fi:nction arc almost unique as com-

parcd to all rhe other portions of that border, running tlrough Irance, Bclgium, Luxemburg, Germany,

Switzcrland and Italy (Tieffers/Willemyns 2002).

Although the languagc border has e.risted for ccnrurics, no solid hformation prior to the 19th ccnrury is

available. In 1846, the recendy estabiished Kingdom ofBelgium startcd conducting censuses including a

question on languag. usage which providedstaristical information until 1947.(Dc Mctsenaere 1998). For

various reasons the information gather.d this way is often inaccurate: thc cxact wording ofthe questions

was changed from one ccnsus to anorher and, more important sdll, mo basic requirements for reliable

information garhering, viz. honest intentions and scientific suppo(t, wcre hardly ever. met, as has been

convincingly dcmonstrated by Gubin (1978),

Thc most importanr insight yielded by thc first census (1846) is that thc adminisuative division of the

country into provinces, 
narrondissementen' (counties) ,nd even corununcs had been carried our without

taking into account the language border at all md had never intcnded to provide for more or less linguisti-

c-ally homogcneous administrarivc crtitics. On thc other hand, the information lcldcd allowed to draw a

languagc map showing a bordcr iinc ncatly scparating thc Frcnch (i.c. 'Walloon dialcct) speaking and drc

Dutch (i.c. Flcmish dialcct) spcaking communitics, For a.lmost onc ccnrurl (and in spitc of thc dcficienr

methodology) thcrc wcrc (with thc cxception ofBrusscls) no significant djffcrcnccs from onc census to

aaothcr, a fact dcmonstrating tlc rcmarkablc stabiliry of Bclgium's linguistic communities.

A &amatic change occured ftom 1932 onward, *rough, the year in which the language border bccame a

political issuc. In ordcr to implemeflr $e dz fdctl ^cceptancc 
of the territorialiry principle, which implied

rhat Flandcrs was to be governed exclusively il Dutch and I7a.llonia exciusivcly in Ircnch, a precise legal

description of t}re delimitation of these territories, in orher words of the ianguage border, was needed.

Aithough the 1932 laws did not provide such a description it held a provision that communes with a lin-

guistic minority of at least 30 7o were to be governed bilingually and that, should a minoriry become t}re

majority, thc linguistic starrs of the commune was ro .hange accordingly. This scems to be fair eoough,

wcrc it not that the only means of acquiring the information necdcd was tIe census which thus, unfortu

natcly, acquircd important polidcal signficancc.

Thc first ccnsus with these political implications was schcdu.led for 1940 but was postponed because of

thc war and when in 1947 lrwas fina1ly c"rried out it resulted in an outburst of political commotion.

Conuasting heavily with the stability the returns had shown for morc than a cennrry, it appeared that this

timc not only notorious shifts were registered but thrt they all went in the samc direction: many Dutch

spcaking villages appeared to harbor so many French spealers, tlat they rurned into either bilingual or

cven French speaking communes (Martens 1975), Since fraudulent mancuvering by (local and/or national)

authorities was vcry apparent, thc Flemish rcaction was extrcmcly vigorous and thc govcrnmcnt was finally

forccd to skip languagc qucstions from futurc ccnsus questionnaircs altogethcr and to look for a political

solution which might, oncc and for all, dctcrminc r}rc language bordcr berwcen thc communities. A law

ro rhis cffcct camc into bcing on Scptcmbcr 1, 1963 and sincc its undcrhing philosophy was to producc

linguistically homogcncous administrativc cntitics, scvcral adjustmcnts had to bc madc, transfcrring 25

corununes with 87,450 inhabitants from Ilaaders to Vallonia and 24 with 23.250 inhabitants frorn

Va.lloniato Flanders (Martcns 1975; Deweerdt 1998). Subscquent rcvisions of thc constirution in 1970,

1980, 1988 and 1993 finally mrncd Belgium into the fcdcral countrl it is now. ls a result of a.ll this we arc

now in the presence of a fiunly monolingualized Belgiurn, divided into autonomous communities based

on linguisric homogencity and determined to reduce the political consequences oflanguage contact at tlcir
bordcrs to a strict minimum flVillemyns 2002).

6.2 Language treatises

Dutch being the mother rongue and vehicuiar languagc of ar least 60 % of the Belgiaa population it wou1d

scem altogcther natural foi the Belgial government to bc concerncd wirh irs promotion and ro be anxious

to remain in permanent contact with the government of The Netherlands, ls history and the pages abovb

rcveal, the Belgian government has for a.long rime becn hostile to the language of rie majoriry of its sub-

jects and &is has limited such contacts until after'World War Il, when the so-called Culrural Agrcement

(officia.tly the "Convenrion on the CuJtural and Intellcctual Relations") between both countries was ratified.

A reviscd Culrural Agreemenr, this time be re/ee n the Dutch and the Flemish govcmment, has been passed

in 1995. The conclusion of the 'Cultural Agreemenf has been acclaimed as an important step in thc dcsire

for integration but it was undoubtcdly rhe "Talmieverdmg" which hx been felt to be the real consecrarion

of thcsc efforts, The Nefurkndse Taalunie (Duxh Linguistic Union;Wtllemyns 1 984) was instailed under a

trcary passcd by tle Dutch and Bclgian governmcnts in 1980, transfcrring to this intcrnational body thcir

prcrogatives in all mattcrs concerning lurguage and iitcraturc.T\c Taahtnic\s composcd of4 institutions: a

Commixee of Minrlers, comprising ministers of both countrics; an Interparliamentary Commission, compris-

ing MP's of both countric s; a Seoetary Geneial atd a Comcil for Dutch Language dnd Litcrature. Aiming at

"intcgrating as far as possible *rc Netherlands and the Dutch Speaking Community of Belgium in the field

of *re Dutch language and literature in ttrc broadest sense" (art. 2), $e Ned.erknd.sc Taalunie is undoubt-

edly a remarkable piece ofwork and a very unusua.l occurence in international linguistic rclations, since

no national goverrunent has so far conceded to a supra-national institution what is generally considered to

be its own prerogative, i,e. to decide autonomously on Linguisric and cu.lrural affairs. Almost immcdiately

aftcr *re ratfication of the Tieary the Flemish government has replac.d rhe Belgiaa govcmment, which was

no longcr comperent for culmral affairs. The acrivities of the Nederlandse Taalunielie bo*r in the fields of

corpus and ofstatus planning.

On Dccerirber 12,2003 it was agreed thar Surinam would adhere rc rhe Nederknd.se Taalunie x wel.

(]aspaert 2004). This will obviously h^ve some repercussions on the internal strucrure mentioned above.

It goes without saying, that both the Dutch and the Flemish governmenrs have also passed culrural agree-

ments with all their neighboring stares and language territories.
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